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UHJDUGLQJ %XVLQHVV 3URFHVV 0DQDJHPHQW DFWLYLWLHV VXFK DV UHGHVLJQ H[HFXWLRQ DQG LPSURYHPHQW RI EXVLQHVV SURFHVVHV
1HYHUWKHOHVVH[LVWLQJUHVHDUFKIRFXVHVRQO\RQWDVNUHOLDELOLW\ZLWKRXWFRQVLGHULQJKRZDFHUWDLQKXPDQRUQRQKXPDQUHVRXUFH
DVVLJQHG WR WKDW WDVNFDQDIIHFW LWVRYHUDOO UHOLDELOLW\ ,Q WKLVSDSHUZHSURSRVH WKHXVHRI WKH UHO\%301H[WHQVLRQ WR LQFOXGH
UHVRXUFHUHOLDELOLW\LQIRUPDWLRQRQEXVLQHVVSURFHVVHVPRGHOHGZLWKWKH%XVLQHVV3URFHVV0RGHODQG1RWDWLRQ%301ODQJXDJH
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,Q WKLVSDSHUZHSURSRVH WKHXVHRI%301DVDPHDQV WR LQFOXGHUHOLDELOLW\ UHVRXUFH LQIRUPDWLRQRQEXVLQHVV
SURFHVVHV:HDOVRSURSRVHWRXVHWKLVLQIRUPDWLRQWRFRQGLWLRQDOO\DVVLJQUHVRXUFHVWKDWPHHWFHUWDLQEXVLQHVVSURFHVV
UHOLDELOLW\ UHTXLUHPHQWV :H SURYH WKLV E\ LOOXVWUDWLQJ WZR XVH FDVHV LQFOXGLQJ VHQVRUV DQG KXPDQ UHVRXUFHV¶
















7KH\ H[HPSOLI\ KRZ %301 SURFHVVHV FDQ LQFOXGH WKLV LQIRUPDWLRQ E\ XVLQJ DQQRWDWLRQV )ROORZLQJ D VLPLODU
DSSURDFK&KLXDQG:DQJVXJJHVWWKDW,R7VSHFLILFGRPDLQWDVNVFDQLQFOXGHLQIRUPDWLRQDERXWDYDLODELOLW\DQGIDXOW
WROHUDQFHUDWHV>@6WLOOFRQVLGHULQJ,R7DZDUHEXVLQHVVSURFHVVHVUHTXLUHPHQWV&DUDFDVDQG%HUQDXHU>@FRQVLGHU
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WKDWGXHWRHQHUJ\HIILFLHQF\FRQVWUDLQWV%301SURFHVVHVVKRXOGLQFOXGHLQIRUPDWLRQDERXWWKHSURWRFROVXVHGIRU
FRPPXQLFDWLRQVEHWZHHQSDUWLFLSDQWV7KH\XVHHQYHORSHFRPSRQHQWSURSHUWLHVRIFRPPXQLFDWLRQIORZVWRGHILQH




,QVWHDGRIXVLQJ DQQRWDWLRQV LQ >@0H\HU HW DO SURSRVH D%301H[WHQVLRQ WKDW SURYLGHV WKH%301Task
HOHPHQWZLWK WZR DGGLWLRQDO HOHPHQWV WKHIQMCalculated DQG WKHIQMManual 7KHIQMCalculated HOHPHQW
VWRUHVWKH,R7,QIRUPDWLRQ4XDOLW\0HWULF,40FDOFXODWHGIURPWKH8QLILHG6HUYLFH'HVFULSWLRQ/DQJXDJH86'/
VHUYLFHGHVFULSWLRQZKLOHWKHIQMManualHOHPHQWVWRUHVWKHPLQLPXPUHTXLUHGYDOXH7KH\FDOFXODWHWKHVHPHWULFV
E\XVLQJ WLPH VSDFH UHOLDELOLW\ DQG WUDFHDELOLW\TXDOLW\RI LQIRUPDWLRQSDUDPHWHUV DYDLODEOH LQ WKH86'/VHUYLFH
GHVFULSWLRQ&RQVLGHULQJWKDWTXDOLW\RILQIRUPDWLRQFDQQRWEHDVVHVVHGDORQHGXHWRLWVLQWHUGHSHQGHQF\ZLWKDFFHVV
FRVW 0DUWLQKR DQG 'RPLQJRV >@ LQFOXGH WZR DGGLWLRQDO HOHPHQWV WR WKH %301 Task HOHPHQW WKH
CostMCalculated DQG WKHCostMManual HOHPHQWV WR VWRUH WKH FRVWPHWULF FDOFXODWHG IURP WKH86'/ VHUYLFH
GHVFULSWLRQDQGWKHPD[LPXPUHTXLUHGYDOXHUHVSHFWLYHO\

























ZHE VHUYLFHV >@+RZHYHUZKHQPRGHOHUVZDQWQRW RQO\ WR XVH VHQVRU LQIRUPDWLRQEXW DOVR WRGHILQH VHQVRUV¶
EHKDYLRUDVSDUWRIWKH%301EXVLQHVVSURFHVVWKH\XVHDGGLWLRQDO%301poolsDVLOOXVWUDWHGLQWKHH[DPSOHRI
)LJ  7KLV ILJXUH SUHVHQWV D VLPSOLILHG%301EXVLQHVV SURFHVVPRGHO RI D YHQWLODWLRQ V\VWHP >  @ 7KH
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sensorsSRROGHILQHVWKHEHKDYLRURIWKHVHQVRUQRGHDOVRQDPHGPRWHZKLFKLQFOXGHVWZRVHQVRUVWKHSUHVHQFH
VHQVRU DQG WKH FDUERQ GLR[LGH VHQVRU 7KH actuators SRRO PDQDJHV WKH YHQWLODWLRQ V\VWHP DFFRUGLQJ WR WKH












RI SURFHVVHV+RZHYHU EHVLGHV WKLV WKH KHDOWKFDUH LV DOVR D ULFK GRPDLQZKHUH FOLQLFDO SURFHVVHV FDQQRW E\SDVV
UHOLDELOLW\UHTXLUHPHQWV,QGHHGUHOLDELOLW\RIHTXLSPHQW>@DQGKXPDQV>@KDVWREHUHIOHFWHGLQFOLQLFDOSURFHVVHV
)RULQVWDQFHLQWKHVWXG\SUHVHQWHGLQ>@WKHDXWKRUVHYDOXDWHWKHUHOLDELOLW\RISK\VLFLDQVLQWKHLQWHUSUHWDWLRQRI




UHYHDOHG WKDW RQ DYHUDJH SK\VLFLDQV FRXOG DFFXUDWHO\ LQWHUSUHW  RI VFDQV 1HYHUWKHOHVV SK\VLFLDQV GLG QRW


















4.1. Resources in BPMN 





RU SDUDPHWHUL]HG UHVRXUFHV E\ XVLQJ WKH ResourceAssignmentExpression RU WKH
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Probability 7KH requiredReliability DWWULEXWH RI WKH ILUVW HOHPHQW GHILQHV WKHPLQLPXP DFFHSWHG
UHOLDELOLW\YDOXHIRUSURFHVVHVRUDFWLYLWLHVZKLOHWKHcalculatedReliabilityDWWULEXWHLVWKHUHOLDELOLW\RIWKH








1  <xsd:group name="relyBPMN"> 
2    <xsd:sequence> 
3      <xsd:element name="ReliabilityInformation" type="tReliabilityInformation"
4                 minOccurs="0" maxOccurs="1"/> 
5      <xsd:element name="Probability" type="tProbability" minOccurs="0" maxOccurs="1"/> 
6    </xsd:sequence> 
7  </xsd:group> 
8  <xsd:complexType name="tReliabilityInformation" abstract="false"> 
9    <xsd:attribute name="requiredReliability" type="xsd:float"/> 
10   <xsd:attribute name="calculatedReliability" type="xsd:float"/> 
11 </xsd:complexType> 
12 <xsd:complexType name="tProbability" abstract="false"> 
13   <xsd:attribute name="value" type="xsd:float"/> 
14 </xsd:complexType> 
4.3. Reflecting resource reliability in processes 
)RUWKHILUVWXVHFDVHWRDVVLJQVHQVRUVWRWKHWDVNVFRQVLGHULQJWKHUHTXLUHGUHOLDELOLW\ZHGHILQHDUHVRXUFHFODVV




1 <resource id="sensor" name="sensor"> 
2   <resourceParameter id="name" name="name" type="string"/> 
3   <resourceParameter id="function" name="function" type="string"/> 








7KH FRQGLWLRQDO DVVLJQPHQW RI WKLV VHQVRU LV DFFRPSOLVKHG XVLQJ WKH resourceParameterBinding DQG
formalExpression;0/HOHPHQWVOLQHVWRRI/LVWLQJDQGFRUUHVSRQGLQJSDLUVRIDWWULEXWHYDOXH7KH
parameterRefDWWULEXWHELQGVWRWKHNLQGRIVHQVRULQIRUPDWLRQZHZDQWWRUHWULHYHWKHVHQVRU¶Vreliability





1  <scriptTask id="CheckPresence" name="Check Presence"> 
2    <performer id="performer4CheckPresence" name="performer"> 
3      <resourceRef>sensor<resourceRef> 
4      <resourceParameterBinding parameterRef="function"> 
5        <formalExpression>Presence Sensor<formalExpression> 
6      </resourceParameterBinding> 
7    <performer> 
8  <scriptTask> 
9
10 <scriptTask id="CheckCO2" name="Check CO2"> 
10   <extensionElements> 
11     <relyBPMN:ReliabilityInformation> 
12 <relyBPMN:requiredReliability>0.98</relyBPMN:requiredReliability>
13     </relyBPMN:ReliabilityInformation> 
14   </extensionElements> 
15   <performer id="performer4CheckCO2" name="performer"> 
16     <resourceRef>sensor<resourceRef> 
17     <resourceParameterBinding parameterRef="function"> 
18       <formalExpression>CO2 Sensor<formalExpression> 
19     </resourceParameterBinding> 
20     <resourceParameterBinding parameterRef="reliability">
21       <formalExpression>getActivityInstanceAttribute('CheckCO2',
22                         'ReliabilityInformation')/requiredReliability
23       <formalExpression> 
24     </resourceParameterBinding> 










WDVN(DFKRI WKHVH UHOLDELOLW\YDOXHV DUH WKHQXVHG WR FDOFXODWH WKHRYHUDOO WDVN UHOLDELOLW\YDOXH DQG WRYHULI\ LWV
FRQIRUPDQFHZLWKWKHUHTXLUHGUHOLDELOLW\RQH
/LVWLQJ;0/H[WUDFWRIWKHFOLQLFDOSURFHVVLQFOXGLQJKXPDQUHVRXUFHDVVLJQPHQWH[SUHVVLRQVIRUWKHWDVNCheck Exams
1  <resource id="physician" name="physician"> 
2    <resourceParameter id="name" name="name" type="string"/> 
3    <resourceParameter id="specialty" name="specialty" type="string"/> 
4    <resourceParameter id="reliability" name="reliability" type="float"/> 
5  <resource> 
6
7  <manualTask id="CheckExams" name="Check Exams"> 
8    <extensionElements> 
9      <relyBPMN:ReliabilityInformation> 
10 <relyBPMN:requiredReliability>0.85</relyBPMN:requiredReliability>
11     </relyBPMN:ReliabilityInformation> 
12   </extensionElements> 
13   <humanPerformer id="humanPerformer" name="Physician"> 
14     <resourceRef>physician</resourceRef> 
15 <resourceParameterBinding parameterRef="specialty"> 
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16 <formalExpression>"emergency" or "neurologist" or "radiologist"</formalExpression> 
17     </resourceParameterBinding> 
18   </humanPerformer> 
19   <multiInstanceLoopCharacteristics isSequential="true"> 
20 <completionCondition> getActivityInstanceAttribute('CheckExams', 
21 'ReliabilityInformation')/requiredReliability <= getActivityInstanceAttribute('CheckExams', 
22 'ReliabilityInformation')/calculatedReliability</completionCondition>
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